Site-directed mutagenesis of histidine 69 and glutamic acid 148 alters the ribonuclease activity of pea ABR17 (PR10.4).
Pea abscisic acid responsive (ABR17) protein is a member of the pathogenesis-related 10 (PR10) family of proteins and its ribonuclease (RNase) activity has been reported previously. In order to investigate the amino acids important for the demonstrated ribonuclease activity of ABR17, site-directed mutants H69L and E148A were generated, expressed in Escherichia coli and purified to homogeneity. These mutations affected RNase activity differently; the H69L mutant exhibited a decreased RNase activity whereas E148A exhibited an elevated activity. A structural model for pea ABR17 has been generated using the three dimensional structure of Lupinus luteus PR10 protein in order to explain the possible effects of the H69L and the E148A mutations on substrate binding and catalysis.